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A KEY FOR THE TnENTlFTCATION OF THE WEED SEB~D.'i .FOUND IN 
CLOVEH SElm. 1 
llY. F C. STE"rll.l!T. 
The identification of weed seeds, thoug-h an important matter, is not an easy 
one. The avernge person ]mows Fox-tail, aml probably tha.t is about all. Even 
botanists, who haw not given the Hubjed s1wcial ath•nfion, will lie Bnrpri:-wd to find 
how smil.ll n. numb(;r (\f weed o.(•r•1)s they (IT(' abh~ to idenli(y wiP1,rnt; r-t.udy. 
Outside of systematie works' but little has 1wen written on si:e<l characters. 
What has been written is sr,atterecl through Experiment Sta.tion Bulletins and 
Agricultural Reports, and is not in an '1vailabl1.• forn1. Howpn•r, the Uermans 
h;we done some good wcirk in this line, noL1iJh- Harz' anrl Nol1\ie. 1 
A good key for the itlentification of Americ:rn weed seeds wouicl be of great 
!Part of a thesis on '11nE. IMPHRlTIES OF OLOVEI-t RERn, written for the degree of 
Bachelor of Science, lowa Agrieultnral Oolle.ze. 
'Gray's Manual or 1he Botany of the Northern U. ~ .. Chapman's Flora of the South-
ern States, Coulter's Rocky Mountain Botany, etc. 
Landwirtschaftliche Samenkunde, two volumes, Berlin 1885. Paul Parey. 
Haudbuch der Samenkunde, Berlin, Wilgandt, Hempel and Parey, 1876. 
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valne to onr b1blnists and s1~1~clsmen. The key of Dr. H·trz is good, but it is too 
gener1tl in its n•tture for out· P'll'fFl'·~. B'low i' offered a k8y ile~,;igned eqwci1tlly 
for th~ 1dentiffor1tion d wde1l seed" c111rnll'.mly fo1rncl i 11 clover seecl. Tnough rnde 
and inco1npletc, it may iiJ of some s<'nice. 
J{l<:Y. 
A. Fruit not endtlsi•:l \Jy a glt111H' 1rn1I palet; not a c<tryopsis. 
I. Achenes, sh<lrply triangular. 
1. Black awl ,hiuy; side;; concave; length, l". 
l'olff.'JOJllWt acre, H. B. K. 
2. Black. Lint not "hiny; usually envelope<! by the close fitting· calyx; sides 








J>u(1J.'_!Ou 1un con,,o/ t'lrl us, L. 
Brown <tllll -limy; embryo periplwral. 
Not enveloped by c1dyx; length, l". 
\ Crispas, L. 
JfU!Hf',T ... . 1 Altis.,imus, \Voo<l. 
Usually (·lrJsely envdo11t:d 1Jy calyx; l•:n.l(tli, about~~". 
Rw11ex acetosellri, L. 
Brown or light colored. not shining-; embryo centnil. 
Care.?:. 
Heddi~h bhck; not shiny; pointed; leng-tl1, 0;!'". 
J>o/,i;_i/011111n rttiru1111·c, L. 
1\chene' or uutld,;, sli!.;litiy t1fang-nl:1r. 
An achene, nearly tlr1t; one ang-le v"ry 
ovat<·; dull b!R•..1k; ],·ngth, I;t,;". 
;;Pol,rj_1JuJ11nn h,1;rln'1'1jl('f', L. 
obtuse an cl rounded; somewhat 
:2. ~ utlet; J,rown; narrowly oqt.e; length, l'; one faee ifaf. the other two 
meeting- in an obtuse angl8 which is i.Jonlered on each side by a line of 




III. Ache es, lenticulct1· 01· o\·atH and thttcned. 
1. usually ldaek; emliryo'' l".>ilocl in a ring :1ronmi the :Lllrnmen; ne\·er 
morn tii:lll J" in length; not pointed at apex; 1>ide:; l>onvex. 
ct Shiny black; without utriclt,. 
7'° ()rbienla.r; -}-~. '' broad. 
-x-
A null"rtntns rtllms, L. 
Sonlt;;d1at o\·at.t<; length ·~-:; ". 
"I nwrantus r»troj!r;;cns, L. 
Less shiny; orbicular; '!-1" broad. 
.Amrinmtus blitoides, VVatson. 
/J Dull g1·a.d~h bl:wk; orhirnlar; utrielll 
frc'(111ently 
prnsent; f' broad . 
. Ghcnopodium !lif111m, L. 
3 In the ge111·ra l'ol!J(JOn1n11 a11d R111nPJJ m:t11.\· al·.ltl'IWS a.re fottnd from whid1 t111~ pericarp 
has bl~Cll remorPd itt tllre:-:llitt;.::. ~-;ud1 are th•.:-; Ii l',!Jlor1:U and or ti1(_' ~ame shapt~ n.-.; tlw achenes 
before mutilat.i01i. 
61~lw iwricarp i.-; oftPn pnrti<blly r1~mo,·r>1l in A111Jtra11t1r~ a111l Ullenopf} 1linm slwwiug t.hP flpsh 
eolon~il :-'e1'd. ThP coilf·,I Pl\J\,ryocan lw l'P:tilily ~Pen with a IJ<tnd leu~. l_':-:tmlly e11ou~.d1 of llie 
pericarv 
re111ain:; 
to id 1.•111.iry t\w g;Pnu:-:. 
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2. Black and shiny; 111 or more broad; abruptly tipped with a short 
point. 
a Gihhons Jlattenerl, sometimes slightly triangular; orbicular to 
slightly O\':tlc; 1-1}" broad. 
l'ol !J.!JO!lum pcr.:irr1rin, L. 
b Concan' on hulh ~ides; orbicular; 1~-11'' brmul. 
Pol!J!JOnum pr1rns:i;lcanicum, L. 
IV. Seeds sharply angled in \arious ways, but not triangular; not 
achPIJ(;S. 
1. Dnll hlaek or brown seeds with one convex face which is more or 
le's rough. Angles not winged except in Verbena ha.)/1dtt. 
a Nearly uniform in si:r.e throug·bout the entire length of the seed; 
length, 2t-3 times the thickness; i3-faced, one convex, the 
other two plane and meeting in a moderately sharp angle; light 
brown. 
Verbena. 
* Convex face prominently 4-ridgcd longitudinally; upper half 
transversely wrinkled. 
f Length, 1-1f'; plane faces with wlutish roughen-
ing. 
V. brnetcosa, Michx. 
j/ Length, l-1 ',"; little or no whitish ronglw11i:1g on 
plan(' faee.". 
V. an!/ll~t1folia, Michx. 





"*' Not promi11enlly ridged nor wrinkled. 
f L(mgth, ~-1"; angles not winged. 
Y. uriicafolia, L. 
jf Length, 111 ; angles betwpe11 the conYex face and the 
plane faces slightly winged. 
V. lutstata, L. 
b Seeds flattish; angled in various ways; sma11er at tile ends than 
in the middle. 
f Dark brown, nearly hl:ick; length, 'f-ll". 
Plantago rugelii, Decaisne. 
ff Light brown; length.+". 
Plantago major, L. 
2. Seed' irn•g11lar and wi11ge'l on the angles, giving them a shrin;led 
appe:·,rance; light l>rnwu; length, r. 
<Fnolhera bieunis, L. 
V. Obconical aehe11es; longitndinally riblrnd; light colored. 
1. ltibs beset with tuberclPs; light brown; length,'!;". 
Antlnrnis cotuln, D. C. 
2. Not tulwrcled; truncate at apex; length, i"; lighter colored than 
last. 
Antliemis orvensis, L. 
3. More slender; stripes of black between the ribs; !}" long. 
Ohrysanthernum leucanthernum, L. 
3
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VI. Boat slrnped seeds, oblonged and hollowed on one face. 
1. Shiny brown; about twirn as long as broad. Light colored line 
running IPngthwise tlrn convex faee; length, J ,\". 
Plrrntago lanceolata, L. 
2. Brown but not shiny; a slight transverse depref'Sion running 
across the middle of the com ex face; length, 1~1 :}"; the hollow 
white linc<l; two white rimmed deprPssions at the bottom of the 
hollow. 
Pl1tnir1yo pataguniw var. aristatn, Gray. 
VIL Seeds globose or nearly ovoid. 
1. Greenish, oily, iiaked seed; nrnrly ovoicl; pointed; length, 1". 
_ . I rirtn11isia'folia, L. 
1 
..c11nln·osui - _ l I psilu0tachyn, D. C. 
2. Cray blad'; globosc; !,"in diameter; surface irregularly roughened. 
Cusci1ta cpithyrnum, Murr. 
B. Frnit enclosed by glume and palet; a caryopsis. 
I. Flowering glnme and pa.Jet smooth, shiny and coriaceous. 
1. Uno side lbt, Lhc other with a prominent hump; shiny g1·een. 
rt Orbicular; l" broad. 
Pnspalmn lreve, Michx. 
b Ovate, tapering to an acute point; length, H-2". 
8 l' anfrum crus-galli, L. 
:?. One side somewhat J\:ittened, but the other not prominently 
humpetl. 
a Ovoid; very dark green; length about 11:". 
P anicum capillare, L. 
b Narrowly oblong; light green; length about 1k"· 
l' rlll ir?urn prol{!i:runi, Lam. 
c Linear oblong; pointed slightly at hoLh ends; tho second sterile 
glume and the imperfect flower generally closely enveloping the 
perfect iiower. 
** 
Perfect Hower usually black; first sterile glnmc almost want-
ing. second one equaling the !lower; length, 1". 
Panionn 9la/Jn11n, Gaudin. 
Perfect llowcr greenish; lirst sterile glnme small, second 
not more than half tlte length of the Hower; length, lt". 
Panicum snnguinalc, L. 
II. Flowering glumc and palot ronghenl'<l, lint coriaeeons; ovate. 
1. Length about 1"; greeni;:d1, light culorcd or dark brown; !lowers 
striate lengthwise and dotted. 
Seatria viritlis, Beauv. 
7 Seeds of tl1ese two species gener:dl.Y appear naked and in this eond1tion, I know 
of no eliara.cters by \Vliieh theyca.11 he ~eparated. Bnt when found with the involuere 
intact t.hey are easily separated. A. urtomisimfo/in. haii a crown of IJ-8 st.out tul>ereles 
while A. psilo.,tac/1 ua is smoot.h. 
SFrequently the sterile glumes and the imperfect flower remain attached. In such 
cases the species is easily distinguished by the stiff bristles on the second sterile 
glume and the glume of the imperfect flower. The glume of t.hc imoerfect flower is 
also awned. 
4
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2. Length, lt-1~"; tawny yellow, brown or nearly black; transversely 
wrinkled. 
'Setaria glazcca, Beam-. 
II. Flowering glume anrl palct membranaceous, glume truncate; palet 
2-nerved; length of flowering glume about i". 
10 Phleum pratei;sc, L. 
EXPLANATION OF PLATE. 
1. Setaria virillis (upper surface). 
2. Setaria vir'irlis (under surface). 
ll. Setaria viridis (with glumes removed). 
4. Setaria glauca (upper surface). 
;'5, Setaria glrtuca (under surface). 
6. Setaria glauca (glnmes removed). 
7. Panicmn glabrurn. 
8. Panicum srtnguinale. 
9. Panicum crus-galli. 
10. Panicum crus-galli (glumes removed). 
11. Plantago lanceolata (convex face). 
l') Plantago lanceolrtta (concave face). 
13. Plantago rugelii. 
14. Amarantus retroflexus. 
Hi. Amarantus albus. 
Hi. Amarantus blitoilles. 
17. Polygonum aviculare. 
18. Chenopodiuin a/Imm (without utricle). 
19. Polygonum persicaria, 
20. Polygonum hydropiper. 
21. Chenoporlium album (with ntricle). 
22. Polygonmn aere. 
24. Rurnex acetosella. 
25. Ambrosia arternisiccfolia (naked). 
27. Eumex crispus. 
28. Anthemis cotula. 
2\J. J'erbena bracteosa. 
30. Chrysanthemum leucanthemum. 
NATURAL Slim DUA WIXGS. 
31. Setaria viridis. 
32. Setar·ia glauca. 
33. Panicum glribruin. 
34. Panicnm sanguinale. 
35. Pnnicurn criis-galli. 
36. Plantngo lrtnceolata. 
37. Plantago rugelii. 
~ S. glauca. S. viri<lis and P. cms-galli frequently appear naked; P. crus-[Jalli and S. 
glauca are orbicul:n, flat on one side, well rounded on the other, and are quite diffi-
cult to separate. S. vi1·idis is oblong ovoid. All these are light green in color. 
IO This very fr£quently occurs naked. Then it is light brown, ovoid, W' long. 
5
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38. Amarantus retrojlexns. 
39. Arnarantus al/ms. 
40. Amarantus /Jlitmdcs. 
41. Chenopodimn a//Jum (without utriule). 
,12. Polygonuw pcrsiwriri. 
,13. Polygonum lnplropipcr. 
44. l'olygonwn aviculare. 
45. Polyyonum acre. 
46. Polygonum con·volvulus. 
47. llurncx acetosella. 
48. Anthcnu.'I cotnill. 
4!1. 
.Ambrosia 
art1 n1isi,,folia (with utrick). 
:JO. Rurnex crispus. 
5l. .Arn/!rosia artemisiafolia (naked). 
52. Verbenilt bracteosa. 
53. Chry.rnnthernurn leitcanthcmum. 
54. Pol;iJ[Joimm convolvulus (enlarged three times). 
li5. 
.Ambrosia rirtemisimfolia 
(enlarged, with involncrc). 
PHELINIINAilY OBSEHVATIO~S ON A CATTLE DISEASE .l<'HEQUEJ\TLY 
OCCURRING 1N IOWA. 
BY W, I:. NILE~. 
This disease is called hydrophobia by the people at lara:c in a majority of rnses. 
By veterinarians it is diagnosed as rnbies, cerebra-meningitis, enteritis and im-
paction of the third stomach. 
As reg;uds its distribution, it may \Jc said to occur most frequently north of a 
line drawn east and west separating the State into halves. ln the extrrmc south-
ern part cases are rarely reported. 
Nature, S1;mpto111s and Course of the Diserrne.-I n aomtJ outbreaks the nattlfl are 
reported to have Leen l1itten by a dog, Lut sr,]tlorn has the owner Leen alile to posi-
tively say th8t such is the case. fa a urnjority of cases no dog is mentioned in 
connection with them, and no strangely acting dog h»1s been reported in the neigh-
borhood. 
In all outbn•aks the disease runs a lingning course in the herd. Several cases 
occur and the time elapsing between the first :incl last casfl extend  over several 
weeks; in some outLneaks over fivP or six months. The <>ymritoms obsrrvcrl iu the 
differPnt outbreaks are very uniform. So uniform that it is easy in most instances 
to recognize the trouble from descriptions wriltr n l•y the owner of the mtue. 
At first the animal appears'. uneasy. is alert, t<1king more notice tban common of 
everything taking place about it, is very attentive if a strange man or dog appears, 
and a slight switching of the tail is often observed. The eyes soon become staring 
and wild, and eventually reddened. The animal early refuses food and drink, and 
as a consequence becomes very gaunt in appearanee. Early in the course of the 
7
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